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1. Those u'ho hohestly desire God's guid.
Onetril

1 gel it. .A.bahains servant, (3en.
~xi.12 MoesEx. xxtiii. 15; peul. xxxvii.

23. So 31anoab, ver. 8.
2. None are toe young 10 be Goda.

ESamsonl was s0 fromn bis birth. God eau give
a new* heart and prepareO for Lis. service whule
ver>' Young. So Samuel-Johu the Baptist
...- imothy. You should be God's already.
We serve Satan toe long, 1 Pet. iv. 3. None
ever repent of beginning too soon.

3. God alone can miake men e:iher great
or good. God knows wvhat each child wil
be before it is born-Jacob and Esau. So
God sent Moses-Jeremiah, Jer. i. 5; Cyrus,
Isa. xlv. 1; John Baptist, Luk-e L. 15-17, into
the world--to do a greut wvork for Him, -Eph.
iv. il; 1 Cor. xv. 103. You have your ivork
-your duty-do it.

4. JVhae the .child is, the -man ii/ be.
Gre'vn lrnbut stili the saine, like a young
plant A foohish, a lazy, a wick7ed boy, will
genorally be a foolisL, lazy, or wicked mnan.

(1)What are you. now ? Samnson ear]y
was in the camp, ver. 25-Samuel early
at the temple-Christ early about lis
Y 'ather's %vork-. Try and pr-ay, to Le wise
and good stow, and you will be wiser and
better wheu old.

(92.) 110w important right training, especi-
ally a mother's! Samison's mother was,
for Ler cbild's sakze, to be very careFul
what she did-Timotby's niother. Rue-
member how xuuch inay depend on ny
elle chîld.

* .God's visits -nom are ta mnercy. nes isj illing te accept of Cbrist's sacrifice for you
and ftilfil nil Lis proiies. O seek te knowj iai-to se-e Liim uowv! If you do not se
1dmii while on earth, yen will die for ever!1 It
~viIl be death to the wicked to sec Ged ut
judg-meat! Rev. vi. 16.-Edin. S. S. Lessons.

.V1a.y Ist, 1864.

TRE TJNJUST STEWAJRP.
j Jead Luke x=iL 1-12.

Soon after the parable of the prodigqIl sor,jthat coutaiusd in the present lessea Wuas
4spokea te those whe gladly listened te the
jsaviour. Its general purpose ivas te show
i the difficulties aud temptations which wcnlth

orteil occasions ; the necessity of usingi Ît
aright; and that. if we %would serve God wue
whaft ee be antrtd upri. in ae usto
maatrma bo hoetsd prightlatheouseâo
Le talken lu expluinug this parable, as lu el-

plàsiu- other parables, aguiust spirituaUlzimgelrrA1iDg it conta 12.

Ver. 1. Disciples-not the twelve, but al
who listened te the Saviour's instructions.

Steward--the superintendent of a rich
mau's household and business. Seo éhap.
xii. 42. Eliezer and Josepli were such
stewards, Gen. xxiv. 2-12; xxxix. 4.

.Wasted his goods-allowed their renta te
run on without being collected at the proper
time.

Ver. 3. Icannot dig; to beglIam ashamed
-T1ho man Lad lived se as not to be able to
work, aud hoe w-ould not demeani hiaiseif sa
niuch as to beçr.

Ver. 6. Bll-at writing by which the
debtors acknowledged thieir obligations, and
promised to discharge them. The reduction
-whieh the steward direeted in what was owing
was probably a reduction in annual.rent, se
that the steward reekoued on tue tenants feel-
inig contiuually obliged by what he did for
them.

Ver. S. Thte lord-See alse ver. 3, 5-Tho
rirh ma, ver. 1. The words translated wisely
and wiser indicate worldly prudence or fore-
thouglit. It wns this wvhicIi the steward's
master conunended. The latter half of thQ
verso relates to the prudence wliich worldly
nien disrlay towards one auother, as compared
%with that of God's servants.

Ver. 9. .iIann a f nrightcousness--
worldly vealtL, uncertain. and often mixed up
closel>' with what is morailly wroflg, so as to
bejustly cnlled Ilmtammou of uurig-,hteonsuess."

Ye fail-ye die. Some think the expres.
sion should bel ivhen il (the mammon) Jais
or fuilsoffl .Evcrlaeting -is lucontrasL with-
the fniliog, and meaus permanent or eiduring.

Ver, 10-]12. These verses contain "ec-
tiens desi «gned to prevent ail abuse of Wvhat
Christ Liad said. Faitlifulness in littUe tbings
is essential to obtaining the greater trust or
spiritual blessings.

Ver. 14. Derided-laugbed at aud mocked.
Thley made rnorry, and spolie conteaiptuously
ut the teacbing of Jesus.

Ver. 16. .Eressett ii it-is eager to enter.
Ia these words Jesus described what Ladl ac-
tually taken place during JoLn's niinistry, and
whativas stili tzaking place amoeng the pub-
licans and sinners.

Ver. 17. One titUle-the smallest*,tLiog.

TixposrotY.ý-First, TnE STEw.iLtD .&xu
BIS DISBO.\'FSY.

This steward occupied a place of trust His
master left everything in Lis Lande, and nover
seems Wo have suspected him of doing w.-oDg.

le was wasting bis master's property. This
was dislxouest 'bat pro'iprty was kit ia bis
b ands te improve for biF mr.ttrç' br'nefit

Itis not said thath bc XX..--aD
dered it. Dishenesty cftea mai£,fès*isis
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